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An analysis of the behavioral changes occurring during the acquisition of independent stance shows that infants begin to stand with help at about 8 to 9 months of age, begin to walk with help at 11 months, pull themselves to a standing position at about 12 months, stand alone at 14 months, and walk alone at about 15 months of age.l.2 It is widely noted that in the first few months of walking, the infant steps with a wide base and the arms raised. Walking characteristics gradually change over the next few years, becoming adultlike by about 5 to 7 years of age.
What neural mechanisms underlie the predictably changing patterns of behavior seen in infants learning to stand and walk independently? Two models of central nervous system (CNS) control-the reflex-hierarchical model and the systems model-have been used to describe the neural basis for developing posture and movement control in children. In the reflex-hierarchical model, the CNS is hypothesized to be organized as a strict vertical hierarchy. In this ascending hierarchy, primitive reflexes such as stretch reflexes are controlled at the spinal cord level, with the asym-Researchers who have taken a reflexhierarchical approach have hypothesized that voluntary movement control is achieved either through the inhibition of the more primitive reflexes by cerebral cortical pathways7 or through reflexes that become the substrata for voluntary actions. 8 The model predicts that prior to attaining the next developmental milestone, equilibrium reactions must mature in the previous milestone. Thus, before children can sit, they must first have developed mature equilibrium reactions in the prone position; prior to standing, equilibrium reactions must be present in the sitting and quadruped positions. 4.6,' In summary, in the reflex-hierarchical model, motor development is viewed as moving from reflexive to voluntary control as the child matures. In addition, the emergence of independent balance and locomotion is seen as dependent on the maturation of sequentially higher levels of the CNS hierarchy, with higher levels of behavior, such as the equilibrium reactions, modifying immature behaviors such as tonic reflexes, controlled by lower levels within the CNS. 10 Many therapeutic techniques used in rehabilitation of balance disorders are based on assumptions regarding the importance of normal reflex maturation to development. For example, neurodevelopmental treatment suggests positions and movements designed to inhibit primitive reflexes, such as bilateral midline activities designed to inhibit the asymmetric tonic neck reflex.I1 l2 Pediatric assessment techniques relying on a reflexhierarchical model atrempt to determine a developmental level using both reflex tests (spinal reflexes, brain-stem reflexes, midbrain reflexes) and tests of voluntary control. For example, developmental protocols such as those of Chandler et al? Milani-Comparetti and Gidoni,' Fiorentino,'3 and Brazeltonl+ were created to provide a systematic approach to evaluating essential parameters of function in children, including muscle tone, primitive reflexes, automatic reactions, and voluntary movements. A potential explanation for lack of balance control would be the presence of primitive reflexes that constrain the emergence of more mature higher-level righting and equilibrium reactions. Treatment of a child with developmental delays would focus on sensorimotor techniques that progress the child through successively higher levels of reflexes and reactions.
A more recent model of motor control is the "systems," o r "distributed control," model that evolved from the work of Bernstein.l5 In systems theory, the body is modeled as a mechanical system with mass that is subject to gravity and inertial forces. Because these factors change as we move, the same motor program gives different movements depending on the position we are in. Bernstein's model asks questions about the organism as an active agent in a continuously changing environment. He thus explored the physiology of activity, not reactions.
It was also Bernstein15 who first brought forth the idea of synergies as muscles that are constrained to act as a unit. He viewed the synergy as a way for the nervous system to solve the control problem of coordinating many joints as part of a single movement, and he gave examples of possible synergies such as those found in locomotion, postural control, and breathing.
According to the systems model, the nervous system is seen as part of a flexible complex of systems and subsystems sharing in the control process. Thus, movement is always an emergent property that comes from the complex interactions of these systems.
Development of Posture Control-A Systems Perspective
Our experimental approach to studying the development of balance control in children relies on the systems model. In the following sections, we will introduce some of our basic concepts related to the study of balance development from a systems perspective and present results from research on developmental changes in components of postural control underlying the emergence of independent mature balance control.
A fundamental hypothesis in our work is that the development of independent stance and locomotion emerges from an interaction among multiple neural and mechanical components contributing to balance control. We hypothesize that certain critical components are rate-limiting in the development of balance and gait. Ratelimiting components are those aspects of the system that limit the rate at which the independent behavior emerges. Thus, the emergence of independent stance must await the maturation of the slowest critical component. Experimental studies examining the development of balance control in healthy children suggest the following nervous system and musculoskeletal components may contribute to the emergence of independent stance and locomotion: postural muscle response synergies for controlling balance; visual, vestibular, and somatosensory systems for detecting loss of balance; adaptive systems for modifying sensory and motor systems to changes in task or environment; muscle strength; joint range of motion; and body morph0logy.7.l~~' Current studies are examining the relative influence of each of these components on the emergence of independent stance and l o~o r n o t i o n .~~ The systems model suggests that multiple neural and biomechanical factors interact to achieve the goal of balance. The task of balance requires that the center of body mass be maintained over the base of support. A cone has been used to represent the task of upright balance because, for a subject standing with feet together on a normal flat surface, the area of stability resembles that of a cone-shaped structure, with its base originating at the base of support.l"he cone represents a set of equivalent positions, that is, all the points from which you can return to a point of origin without taking a step o r otherwise moving your base of s~p p o r t . l~,~l The "stability cone" is the domain of stable movement for a particular postural task, the edges of which are the outer bounds of equilibrium for the task. 16 The following sections present results from research exploring developmental changes in components of postural control.
Musculoskeletal and Body Morphology Changes
In healthy adults, limits of stability are determined by mechanical constraints that include those from both the individual (eg, height and foot length, strength, and ROM) and the environment (eg, type and consistency of the support surface).Zl How do rapidly changing musculoskeletal and body morphology characteristics affect the development of stability in children? We hypothesize that, because of differences in body morphology (eg, height, center of mass, foot length), the boundaries of individual stability cones will vary and that this variability will affect the selection of motor strategies appropriate to maintaining the body within the boundaries of the cone. 16 For example, previous research"-2" has identified three postural movement strategies that are typically used by healthy adults for controlling balance: (1) the ankle strategy, in which balance adjustments are made at the ankle joint and the individual sways as an inverted pendulum; (2) the hip strategy, in which adjustments are made predominantly at the hip; and (3) the suspensory strategy, in which the subject flexes at the ankle, knee, and hip to lower the center of gravity toward the base of support.
The efficic:ncy of a particular strategy, however, depends on a number of characteristics. For example, McCollum and ken16 have indicated that the movement of an inverted pendulum is characterized by a time constant that indicates the rate of fall from an upright position. The time constant is the inverse of the natural frequency of a pendulum, and the shorter the pendulum, the faster its natural frequency. A typical adult has a time constant for a single oscillation of 1.92 seconds, with a quarter cycle (the time to go from upright to the limits of stability) of 480 milliseconds. Because an adult's muscle response times for the ankle strategy are in the order of 100 milliseconds, he or she can easily respond to external threats to balance. According to McCollum and Leen,16 the time constant for balance involving movement at the hip is shorter than that for the ankle, because a two-link pendulum is being modeled. In this case, a quarter cycle is 173 milliseconds. However, the onset of muscle responses for a hip strategy is between 73 and 110 millisec0nds.~3 Thus, the adult can still use this strategy with a reasonable safety margin.
However, because of infants' shorter height, McCollum and Leen16 predict that I-year-old infants will have a quarter-cycle time of 333 milliseconds. Their ankle muscle responses are typically activated at 100 to 125 milliseconds, which is still within an effective range for regaining balance, if it is perturbed. An infant's hip movement, however, would have a quarter-cycle time of 114 milliseconds and thus would complete a quarter cycle too quickly to be corrected. As a result, they predict that a hip strategy would not be seen in young children. Thus, the changes in height that occur during an infant's or a toddler's development are examples of musculoskeletal changes that may contribute to the emergence of stability.
Changes in Muscle Response Synergies
Hartbourne et all7 performed a longitudinal study on the development of muscle activation sequences associated with independent sitting in children aged 2 to 5 months. Children were first supported around the trunk by the experimenter, then released to sit on their own, during which time they slumped forward. Electromyographic (EMG) data were collected from muscles of the back and hip. The authors noted that trunk displacement significantly decreased between 2 to 3 and 4 to 5 months of age.
Hartbourne et all7 also noted that children in stage 1 (age 2-3 months), who were unable to sit independently, showed great variability in the order of muscle activation, both within and across subjects. Children in stage 2 (age 4-5 months) showed an emergence of a distinctive order of muscle response organization, with each child showing a preferred pattern o r synergy. The most frequent patterns seen were: lumbar paraspinal-hamstring muscles, lumbar paraspinal-quadriceps femoris muscles, and hamstring-quadriceps femoris muscles, with the lumbar paraspinal-hamstring and hamstringquadriceps femoris muscle synergies associated with the least trunk displacement. Hartbourne et all7 concluded that the postural synergies that aid in postural control while sitting develop over time (with each child developing a preferred synergy). Because the study was longitudinal in nature, it also gives a window for observing the gradual emergence in each child of a preferred muscle response synergy.
Recent studies in our own laboratory on the development of neuromuscular response organization underlying postural control in seated infants 4 to 14 months of age have attempted to determine the time course of the development of postural muscle response synergies used in response to external threats to balance. 18 In these experiments, the infant was placed in an infant seat o r seated independently on a support surface (a hydraulically activated platform) that could be moved forward o r backward. Surface EMGs were used to monitor the responses of the neck extensors and flexors, the trunk extensors, and the abdominal muscles.
We found that infants aged 5 to 6 months, who could not yet sit independently, showed responses only in the muscles of the neck. When the platform was moved backward and the child swayed forward, the neck extensor muscles were activated to Physical Therapy /Volume 70, Number compensate for the sway. Postural response synergies of independently seated 8-to 14-month-old children included muscles of both the neck and trunk and were directionally specific to compensate for the platforminduced sway. Thus, when the platform moved backward, causing forward sway, the trunk extensor and neck extensor muscles were activated, and, when the platform moved forward, causing backward sway, the trunk flexor and neck flexor muscles were activated.
A cross-sectional study18 using the same platform system to study posture control in the developmental transition period leading to independent stance (Fig. 1) has examined infants in a range of stages in learning to stand, from no experience in independent stance at 8 months, through minimal experience at 10 months, to 6 weeks' experience in stance and walking at 14 months. The 8-monthold infant (lightly supported at the waist, to maintain stability) showed no muscle responses to platform movements. These results could lead to the assumption that lack of nervous system maturity or experience caused this lack of response; however, it is also possible that the support given by the mother reduced the effect of the platform movement or the need for a postural response.
For the 10-month-old infant, who was standing but not walking independently, directionally specific responses were observed in the distal muscle of the leg (gastrocnemius) during 40% of the platform movements causing anterior sway. Hamstring muscle responses were observed in only one trial.
For the 14-month-old infant, who was walking independently, directionally appropriate leg muscle responses with adultlike response organization were observed consistently. When the platform was moved backward, the infant showed forward sway, and the gastrocnemius (distal) and hamstring (proximal) muscles responded in an ascending sequence in which the tenter of mass returned to its normal range. Gastrocnemius muscle responses in the 14-month-old infant were at latencies close to those seen in adults (109+24 milliseconds). Thus, this gradual emergence of postural response organization in children learning to stand is similar to that seen by Hartbourne et all7 and Woollacott et allH in children learning to sit. In each study, an increase in neuromuscular response organization was observed with age and experience with the new skill.
Although adultlike response organization in the infant has been observed within 6 weeks of experience walking, there are still many response characteristics that are immature. For example, Forssberg and Nashner24 observed that responses of children aged 1 to 3 years were slower and more variable than those of adults and showed more antagonist muscle coactivation. As in the model of McCollum and Leen,l6 slower EMG responses and faster rates of sway acceleration were seen in young children as a result of their shorter stature. These outcomes caused larger and more oscillatory sway amplitudes than Forssberg and Nashnerz4 observed in older children and adults.
Shumway-Cook and Woollacott25
showed that responses of 15-to 31-month-old children were consistently large in amplitude and longer in duration when compared with older children and adults (Fig. 2 ). An unpredicted change in response characteristics in the 4-to 6-year-old age group was also noted. A regression was apparent in the postural response organization in the 4-to 6-year-old children in that their synergies were more variable and longer in latency than in the 15-month-to 3-year-old children, the 7-to 10-year-old children, or the adults (Fig. 2) . The 4-to 6-year-old group was more variable in muscle response characteristics than the 15-month-to 3-year-old children; however, behavioral data indicated that they swayed less in response to platform movements.25 By the age of 7 to 10 years, this variability was greatly reduced, and this age group exhibited postural responses that were essentially like those seen in the adult synergy (Figs. 2C, 2D) . Thus, children go through a transition period at 4 to 6 years of age in which their responses become slower and more variable, followed by maturation of the responses at about 7 to 10 years of age.
Developmental Changes in Sensory Inputs for Posture Control
In addition to these motor strategies for posture control, a number of sensory strategies are available to aid in balancing. Thus, a child or adult may create different rules for combining the use of the available sensory inputs depending on the environmental circumstances. Normally, three classes of This procedure allows the compari-6-year-old children were greatly destason of balance abilities in children of bilized and one lost balance (Fig. 3) .
. Electromyographic activation pattemsfrom three successizle trials of platform translations causing posterior sway. The adult (D) and the 7-year-old child (C) showed directionally specijc, short-duration responses, with the stretched tibialis anterior (7J and qtradriceps femons (Q) muscles being activated The 27-month-old child (A) showed longer-duration responses, with additional activation of the antagonist gastrocnemius (G) and hamstring (H) muscles. The 5-year-old child (B) showedgreat trial-totrial z~artability. (Reprinted with permission from the Helen Dwight Reid Educational
d~e r e n t heights. Shumway-Cook and The last sensory condition, with ankle W o~l l a c o t t~~ indicated that even under joint inputs unrelated to sway and normal stance conditions, 4-to 6-yearwith eyes closed, leaving primarily old children swayed significantly vestibular cues to aid in balance, was more ( Fig. 3, far left) than older chilthe most difficult. Four of the five dren o r adults (the youngest children children in this age group needed could not tolerate the altered condiassistance to maintain stability, tions without crying). With eyes whereas none of the older children closed, the stability of the 4-to 6-yearo r adults lost balance (Fig. 3, far old children decreased further, yet all right). of them were able to remain within their limits of stability (Fig. 3) . HowAn interesting observation by Forssever, in the condition in which the bcrg and Nashnerzqs that when the support surface was rotated with body youngest children balanced under sway, thus keeping thc ankle joint at conditions in which the support sur-90 degrees and eliminating swayface and the visual environment were related ankle joint inputs, the 4-to rotated with body sway to remove sway-related inputs, the youngest age group showed long delays between the beginning of forward sway and the activation of the appropriate gastrocnemius muscle. They noted that the children then began to sway backward, but this time activated the appropriate tibialis anterior muscle response only when beyond the limits of stability. They noted that postural responses were activated much more quickly in 7-to 10-year-old children and that oscillations remained within normal limits.
These studies suggest that children under 7 years of age are unable to balance efficiently when both somatosensory and visual cues are removed, leaving only vestibular cues to control stability. Shumway-Cook and Wo~llacott*~ found that 4-to 6-yearold children showed progressively decreasing stability as they lost redundant sensory inputs for postural control. This age group also was less efficient than older children at shifting from the use of ankle joint somatosensory cues to visual cues when ankle joint inputs were made incongruent with body sway. This finding may indicate the inability of 4-to 6-year-old children to resolve intersensory conflict dunng postural control.
Integration of Posture Control Into the Gait Cycle
Berger et aBO studied children who walked on a treadmill and examined their ability to integrate postural responses into the step cycle. Responses were evoked by momentarily accelerating or decelerating the treadmill speed during the step cycle.
Results indicated that monosynaptic reflexes were present in the youngest children (1 year old), diminished in amplitude in 2.5-year-old children, and absent in 4-year-old children and adults. Postural responses also became shorter in duration and showed less antagonist muscle coactivation as the children developed. The results of this study were similar to those reported previously (ie, both a shortening in the duration of postural re- sponses during development and a reduction in the coactivation of antagonist muscles along with the agonist muscles). The monosynaptic reflexes were observed in addition to the longer-latency automatic postural responses. It is of interest that the children showed a gradual reduction in amplitude and disappearance between the ages of 1 and 4 years, as the postural responses began to show more mature characteristics.
Aging and Balance Control
Studies in our own laboratory have used the systems approach to expand the study of balance control to the entire life span in order to determine the specific changes in the different nervous system and musculoskeletal components contributing to balance control. The following sections will summarize changes in the different subsystems in the elderly.
Muscle Response Synergies
Woollacott et a13l and Manchester et a132 have investigated whether there are age-related changes in the ability to appropriately activate and organize postural ~nuscle synergies when exposed to threats to balance. Woollacott et a121 compared the muscle response cl~aracteristics of 12 older adults (6:l-78 years of age) with those of 14 younger adults (19-38 years of age), using the platform translations described previously. They noted that the automatic postural responses of the older adult group showed the following changes in both timing and amplitude characteristics when compared with the young adults:
1. Significant increases in the absolute latency of distal (ie, tibialis anterior) muscle responses in response to platform translations causing posterior sway (onset latencies: young adults, 102 +6 milliseconds; older adults, 109+9 milliseconds). Figure 4 shows the EMG responses of young and older adults to a platform perturbation, giving examples of the response delays seen in the older adults.
2. Intermittent reversals in the normal distal-to-proximal sequence of leg muscle contractions so that the proximal quadriceps femoris m u s cle was activated before the distal tibialis anterior muscle. Five of the 12 older subjects showed these intermittent reversals (Fig. 4C ).
3.
A larger incidence of short-latency spinal monosynaptic reflexes, when subjected to platform rotations. Seven of the 12 older adults showed an activation of monosynaptic reflexes, whereas none of the younger subjects showed this activation. However, the incidence of these reflexes was small (18% of the trials), even in those subjects in which they were elicited. Manchester et als2 also found that older adults coactivated antagonist muscles with the agonist muscle significantly more than did young adults when responding to platform translations.
Sensory Inputs Contributing to Posture Control
Woollacott et al3l also tested the ability of older adults to retain stability under conditions of reduced o r conflicting infonnation from the visual, vestibular, and somatosensory systems. The protocol required that the older and younger adult groups balance for a 10-second period under six different sensory conditions: (1) normal vision, normal base of support; (2) eyes closed, normal base of support; (3) visual environment rotated to follow body sway, normal base of support; (4) normal vision, base of support rotated to follow body sway; (5) eyes closed, base of support rotated to follow body sway; and (6) vision and base of support rotated to follow body sway. The last two conditions reduced both relevant visual and somatosensory cues for posture control, so that primarily vestibular cues remained. They found that the sway measurements of the older adults were not significantly greater than those of the young adults for the first four sensory conditions. However, for the last two conditions, the older adults had significantly more sway than the young adults, and many of the older adults lost stability, requirPhysical 'Therapy /Volume 70, Number 12 /December 1990 ing assistance to regain their balance. Two of the older adults lost balance under condition 5, and 6 of the 12 older adults lost balance under condition 6.
According to the systems model, these results indicate that postural control is an emergent property that involves the interactions of a number of sensory systems. The results show that as long as two sensory inputs are available, both young and older adults can easily shift from the use of one sensory input to another. However, when only one sensory input-the vestibular system-remains, the sway of the older adult is sufficiently impaired to cause loss of balance in many instances.
Musculoskeletal Changes
An additional body system that contributes to balance control is the musculoskeletal system, and one characteristic of the musculoskeletal system-muscle strengthaecreases significantly with age.33-" Whipple et a135 found that elderly nursing home residents with a history of falls had severe impairments in overall ankle muscle strength when compared with age-marched controls. They noted that ankle dorsiflexion strength was most severely impaired in these nursing home residents with a history of falls. These data are similar to those reported by Woollacott et al,." which showed a significant slowing in onset latency for the tibialis anterior muscles in response to external threats to balance. Older adults also have more difficulty balancing when sensory inputs contributing to balance control are reduced, so that they have less redundancy of sensory information. Thus, when both somatosensory and visual inputs are made incongruent with postural sway, the older adult shows significantly increased sway compared with the young adult, and many older adults lose balance completely. This characteristic is also similar to that seen in young children. Muscle (ie, ankle dorsiflexor) weakness may also be a factor in balance dysfunction in the older adult.
Summary and Conclusions
Given the many similarities in functional capabilities of the different systems contributing to balance control in the child and the older adult when compared with the young adult, d o these results support the strict vertical hierarchy hypothesis [hat as children mature, higher nervous system tenters take over function from more primitive reflex systems, and that as adults age and higher centers deteriorate, lower-level systems begin to show functions that reemerge? Athough there are limited data to show that there is some reemergence of spinal reflexes in the older adult,36 all other similarities in function between the different musculoskeletal and nervous subsystems can be explained by developmental changes in functional status of each system independently. There is no need to invoke the existence of a strict vertical hierarchy. For example, the similarities in use of antagonist muscles along with agonists in posture control in the two age groups (children versus older adults) simply imply that each may use the agonist-antagonist coactivation to stiffen the ankle joint and thus limit the degrees of freedom needed for postural control. This is a typical strategy found in any motor skill when function is not optimal; it is not an indication of a "lower level" of the vertical hierarchy reemerging in dominance.
The systems model can be used to evaluate changes in the different systems contributing to balance control across the life span by asking questions such as: When the function of one system contributing to balance control is unavailable, what other systems can compensate? Are there specific environmental conditions that threaten balance control when specific systems are impaired, and can these conditions be avoided? and Can balance strategies be modified to improve balance function when a specific system is no longer functioning at optimal levels? Thus, this model has great flexibility and great potential in contributing not only to our understanding of balance changes across the life span, but to therapeutic interventions in the child or the older adult with balance dysfunction. However, our understanding of the clinical implications of many of the experimental findings has only recently been e x p l~r e d . j~. '~ As a result, effective approaches to assessment and treatment of some types of postural problems identified through systems research are still limited.
